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W-RH Dawgs Remain Undefeated j:

Warsaw: James Kenan marcned
the length of the field and failed to

A score, just inches away from a first
inside the ten. Clinton took the ball
and drove the distance and scored to
lead the Dark Horses to a 13-6 ECC
win over the Tigers. James Kenan
dropped to fourth in the conference
and has a "must game this week at
White Oak.
Ginton's second see.: . me in the

third with Timmy King o. *ing 35
yards to assure the Hors^ of a
hard-fought victory over James

. Kenan. The Tigers' Bennie Melvin
scored their lone touchdown in the
third from the ten-yard line.

Clinton travels to Pender in an
ECC encounter while James Kenan
goes to White Oak down in Onslow
County.

ECC Standings
Name Conf All
Wallace-Rose Hill 3-0 8-0-0
Clinton 2-1 6-2-0

£ White Oak 2-1 6-2-0
James Kenan 1-2 4-3-0
Pender 1-2 4-4-0
East Duplin 0-3 2-6-0

Games This Week
James Kenan at White Oak

Wallace-Rose Hill at East Duplin
Clinton at Pender

Midway at North Duplin
Greene at South Lenoir

Game Results
Clinton 13, James Kenan 6
Wallace-RH 13, White Oak 0
Pender 40, East Duplin 8

.....

North Duplin 20, ENCSD 8
South Lenoir 14, Ayden-Grifton 0

Wallace: Wallace-Rose Hill re¬
mained unbeaten by stopping White
Oak 1.1-0 in an important ECC same.
The Bulldogs and Vikings battled to
a 0-0 first half before W-RH drove 66
yards in the third to take the lead
with Grey Carter scoring. Ricky
Brown scored the Dogs' final TD in
the fourth from the one. W-RH
out-rushed the Vikings 229-228, and
both teams had 12 first downs.
White Oak out-passed W-RH 29-4.

Beulaville: Other East Central
action saw Pender High down the
Panthers of East Duplin 40-8 last
Friday night. East Duplin will have
their hands full this week as they
host the undefeated Bulldogs of
Wallace-Rose Hill.

Support your school.

Ducks Unlimited
Banquet

The Duplin County Ducks Un¬
limited banquet will be held Nov. 21
at Josefs Restaurant. Early bird
deadline is Oct. 31. For tickets call
Anthony Darden at 289-4234 at

night, or Johnson Sheffield at
293-3168 daytimes.

Duplin Law Enforcement Sponsors Annual Sing
uupttn county 's own Down bast Boys will be one of two
gospel groups in the annual Duplin Law Enforcement
Sing at Kenans Auditorium in Kenansville November 3.
Also appearing will be The Kingsmen from Asheville,
rated as the nations number one gospel quartet. The

sing begins al 2:30 p.m. and children under 12 years of
age are admitted free. Tickets are $4 in advance and
may be purchased at any local law enforcement agency.
Tickets at the door are $5. Pictured above are the
Kingsmen.

Mount Olive
Rotary Club
Sponsors
Pancake
Supper

The Mount Olive Rotary Club will *

sponsor a pancake supper Friday^ *

Nov. 8 at the Southern Wayne High -

School cafeteria. The supper will be I
served prior to the Southern Wayne - I
Hoggard football game.

Plates will be served from 5 to 7:30 .

p.m. Tickets cost S2.50 each and may I
be purchased from any Mount Olive ;
Rotarian or by calling Richard Blacks .

welder, ticket chairman, at 658-328t -

or 658-5185.
Proceeds from the supper wiir be *

used to fund various charitable and -

community projects which the local I
Rotary Club supports.

Helms to speak to imc Tobacco Growers

A peanut carries 26 protein grams
and contains many of the essential
B vitamins. Its fats are the polyun¬
saturated variety and it carries a
balanced share of calories.

Senator Jesse Helms and an
executive of a leading British ciga¬
rette manufacturer are scheduled to
the be keynote speakers at the
annual meeting of the Tobacco
Growers Association of North Caro¬
lina.
The meeting will be held Friday,

Nov. 8 beginning at 9:30 a.m. at the
N.C. State Fairgrounds.
Helms has agreed to speak as long

as there is no urgent business in
Washington that day. Assuming he
can attend, his topic will be the
legislative situation for tobacco in
Washington and what growers can

expect in the coming year.
The secoi.J keynote speech will be

given by Christopher Castle, senior
leaf manager of the English cigarette

t manufacturer Gallaher, Ltd. He will
give his company's opinion on how
American tobacco growers can

regain lost markets overseas.
Castle's company is one of many

in Europe that formerly bought
substantial amounts of tobacco in the
U.S. but have cut back drastically in
recent years.
"We are very happy that we've

been able to attract two sneakers of
this caliber," says T. Carlton
Blalock, exeuctive vice president of
the Tobacco Growers Association of
N.C. "Senator Helms has been in a

very crucial position in the process of

developing reform legislation over
the past year. I'm sure he will have
valuable insights to share with our
members." Blalock noted that the
Association heard Congressman
Charles Rose at it's February
meeting in Raleigh. "We're proud
that these two influential legislators
have been willing to take the time to
share their opinions with us," he
says.
The presentation by Castle could

prove to be very enlightening,
Blalock adds.
"His company, Gallaher, Ltd., is

so anxious to get its message across
to American growers that it is flying
Castle to Raleigh from London for
the sole purpose of speaking at our

meeting," says Blalock. "That tells

me a lot about our potential for
increasing overseas sales."
The annual meeting program has

been shortened from years past and
will end by noon. The meeting will
include election of a new slate of
directors and adoption of a new set of
resolutions.
"The resolutions adopted at last

year's meeting were extremely help¬
ful to us this year as we worked for
the reform legislation. If you have
some specific ideas about policies
you think the association out to
pursue in the coming year, plan on

attending our resolutions hearing on

Nov. 7 at 1 p.m. at the Crabtree
Ramada Inn in Raleigh or present
them during the business session on

Nov. 8," says Blalock.
Miller Shows Art At ECU

A number of two-dimensional art
works by David Neal Miller of
Beulaville, a senior student in the
East Carolina University School of
Art, will be on display Oct. 27 - Nov.
3 in the gallery of Mendenhall
Student Center in Greenville.

Miller is exhibiting a selection of
graphics, several watercolor illustra¬
tions, some photographs and an oil

figure painting.
He is a candidate for the Bachelor

of Arts degree in communication arts
with a minor concentration in paint¬
ing. Miller, who plans to seek a

career in the Springfield, Va., area,
is vice president of the ECU Karate
Club.

His parents are Leo and Helen
Miller of Route 1, Beulaville.

Businesses Join Veterans'
Celebration In Warsaw

Local citizens are urged to
join Warsaw businesses in this
yeai s Veterans' Celebration.
D:splays honoring Warsaw de¬
ceased veterr.ns inc'ude: Allen
Boney - Brill's Florist & Up-
holstry; Charles Costin -

Southern Bank; Litch Huie -

BB&T; Clarence "Boon" Mc¬
Neill - First American; Laurence
Philyaw - City Finance; William
Turner - Turner's Gulf Station;
Machinist Mate 1st Class Paul
Edwin Gore - Warsaw Florist.

Beulavllle Church Fall Bazaar
The Beulaville Pentecostal Free

Will Baptist Church will hold its fall
bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 2 in the
church fellowship hall. Activities will
begin at 8 a.m. There will be coffee
and ham biscuits available in the
A.M. Barbecue plates will be sold
between 11a.m. and 2 p.m. at $3 per

plate.
There will be a drawing for a prize

in the afternoon. There is to be a

country store, Christmas shop,
homemade quilts, pillows, etc, as
well as baked goods for sale.

Everyone is invited to come out
and enjoy the day's activities.

Between 1882 and 1887, Hugh L. Daly was a pitcher for several major
league baseball teams. He won seventy four games, including a no-hitter.
He had only one arm.

. BELL
MOTORS

Hw>. 50 - 296-1445
Kenans villi-

The Finest Cars

In Eastern N.C.
Hwy. 50 - 296-1445

Kenansvllle

$500 DISCOUNT
on al ears or trucks

0 over £2,000
1983 Regal Buick Landau Top,
Stereo, Sports wheels $6,950

1979 Regal Buick United
Fully Equipped $4,550*

1984 Camaro. dark blue, one
owner $9,250

1984 Olds Firenza. 4-dr., tan,
one owner, low miles $7,450

1984 Buick Regal Umited, 2-dr.
^ burgundy, fully equipped$9,250

1981 Century Buick Umited,
4-dr., fully equipped $5,850

1984 Gran Prix, tan, blue vinyl
top, one owner, extra clean

$8,500
1984 Delta88 Olds., 4-dr..
sport wheels, one owner $8,700
1982 Malibu Classic, 4-dr.,

maroon, extra clean $5,850
1982 Cutlass Supreme , 4-dr.,

silver, fullv eauipped $6,650
^ 1983 Phoenix, 4-dr, Cham-
W pagne, one owner $5,800
> 1984 Dodge K-car, white $6,850

1982 K-car Wagon, one owner
$5,450

1984 Celebrity. 4-dr., silver,
one owner $7,400

1982 Omega, 4-dr., blue,
36,000 mi., one owner $5,800

1983 Cutlass Supreme. 4-dr.,
champagne $6,500

1981 Grand Lemans, fully
equipped, extra clean $6,500

. 1983 Electra Buick, 4-dr., fully
equipped, 25,000mi., extra

clean $10,700
1980 Concord, 4-dr., tan,
brown top, one owner $3,500

1976 Firebird $1,850
1975 Chev. Truck, brown $2,150
1983 Mercury Lvnx Wagon, one

owr.cr. white $5,450
1984 Firebird, white, 28,000
^nulcs^sgortwheel^_$8£0j

a Ray -or Elmore Bell k Carl
' Sandlin, on-the-lot financing

with two banks. 24 months or

24,000-mile warranty available

I PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR
Jimmy C. West

Registered Piano Technician
Box 502. Warsaw.fiLJ

I WELDING SHOP
1 Mile North of Kanansvilla.
Hwy. #11

Bolts. Steel. Welding
& Cutting Supplies
JAMES HARPER

Ph 295 1807

Cabinet!, Doors, Windows, Bath Fix- I
turss, Furniturs, Tils, Ranges Host. I
Air, Water Heaters. Lots More.

F & J SALVAGE
2717 W. Vernon Ave Kinston

522 0806
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tSniall line Ol t'.roeencW
call of come b_y
BILL SMITH

SEAFOOD MARKET
Main St 568 4193, Pink Hill:
Open 8:30 6. M F. Sat 8 30-S -

TRI-COUNTY E.M.C.
1985

45th ANNUAL MEETING

Southern Wayne High School
Hwy. 117, Between
Dudley & Mount Olive

SAT., NOV. 2-1:30 P.M.
. -I

The purpose of this meeting will be to hear the report
of officers directors and committees; to elect three director*
of the Trl-County Corporation and any other business which
may come before the meeting or any adjustments there ofi

This 1985-45th annual meeting of the Tri-County Electric
Membership Corporation is an important event to all
members.

REGISTRATION: 12:30 TO 1:30 P.M.

I ENTERTAINMENT
FREDDIE PIERCE

Ventriloquist... Impressionist
Freddie Pierce is a practicing magician, impersonator of famous people, and ventriloquist with 14
years' experience. He performs through North Carolina for civic clubs, churches, and other
organizations. He was also a member of the Inaugural Entertainment Company at President
Reagan's inauguration this year. Freddie has appeared on numberous television programs
including "Hospitality House," "Carolina Today," and "Whitney the Hobo" children's show. He
has received several acting awards, his favorite being the Mount Olive College Honors Award for a

dialogue he wrote to use in his act this year. Freddie now attends Mount Olive College and
performs with "The Mount Olive College Singers."

. FREE DOLLARS
The First 100 members registering will each receive a dollar when they register. ; .

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Nite-lights, calendars, pencils, pens, light switch plates, rain gauges.

*500 IN CASH PRIZES
There will be a drawing for Cash Prizes to be awarded as attendance prizes.

t (Every registered member hay an equol chance to win.)

For Sole
1979

Mercury Monarch Grey - 6 Cyl.
Air Condition New Tires Runs Good

AM/FM Stereo Cassette

900.00
A Call 293-7803


